
2020 Golf Season Pass 

All Season Passes include unlimited greens fees, cart fees, and range balls for the calendar year 2020, and 
advance tee time reservation requests. In addition, Innsbrook Pass holders will have reciprocal privileges 
at the following Walters Golf Management* golf courses: Gateway National Golf Links, Normandie Golf 
Club, Far Oaks Golf Club, Stonewolf Golf Club, Woods Fort, and Heritage at Hawk Ridge Golf Club. 
Reciprocal rates at Gateway National, Far Oaks, and Stonewolf will be $24.99 + tax; all other courses will be 
$19.99 + tax. All tee times made at reciprocal courses must go through the Innsbrook golf shop within one 
day of the tee time (weekend play must be after 11:00 a.m.).  If your tee time is not booked through the 
Innsbrook golf shop you will be charged the regular applicable rates at each facility.   

Season pass holders may walk at Innsbrook at any time. The club reserves the right to close the course at 

any time for outside bookings.  Season passes are not valid for booked events (corporate outings, charity 

outings, or Innsbrook sponsored events). 

Passes are available in the following categories (prices do not include applicable sales tax): 

SINGLE (5 DAYS, IBK Property Owner) 
SINGLE (5 DAYS, Non-Property Owner) 
SINGLE  (7 DAYS, IBK Property Owner) 
SINGLE (7 DAYS, Non-Property Owner) 

COUPLE (5 DAYS, IBK Property Owner) 
COUPLE (5 DAYS, Non-Property Owner) 
COUPLE (7 DAYS, IBK Property Owner)  
COUPLE (7 DAYS, Non-Property Owner) 

FAMILY (7 DAYS) 

$1,499.00 (Monday-Friday) 
$1,675.00 (Monday-Friday) 
$2,149.00 
$2,375.00 

$2,029.00 (Monday-Friday) 
$2,295.00 (Monday-Friday) 
$2,899.00 
$3,129.00 

$3,449.00 Family pass holders must name 
two primary players upon purchase. 

Primary players may play at any time. All other family pass holders may play after 1:00 p.m., excluding 
booked events. Other family pass holders are limited to immediate family members only. 

*Reciprocal privileges are only valid during Walters Golf Management’s tenure with each property. At such
time as any of the courses cease to be Walters Golf Management clients, this offer is null and void at that
course.



2020 Golf Season Pass 

Name:______________________   Registration Date: ______________________ 

Address: ______________________________________  Handicap: ___________ 

City: ______________________________  State: ______  Zip Code: ___________ 

Home Phone:_____________________  Mobile Phone: _____________________ 

Work Phone: ________________ E-mail Address:  ________________________ 

Upon payment, the Innsbrook pass holder may begin usage, and the card is in effect until 

December 31, 2020. 

By my signature below I attest to the following: 

I understand that as an Innsbrook pass holder, I will receive advance call in privilege and that there 

will be times when a previously booked outing may prohibit play. I also understand that my season 

pass does not include any outside tournament play. 

I understand that reciprocal privileges are only valid during Walters Golf Management’s tenure 

with each property. At such time as any of the courses cease to be Walters Golf Management 

clients, this offer is null and void at that course. 

Type of Pass Purchased: 

Single____   Couple____   Family____ 

Primary Player #1 _______________________ Primary Player #2____________________ 

Cardholder________________________Cardholder_____________________________ 

Cardholder________________________ Cardholder_____________________________ 

C.C. Type and Number_______________________ Exp________ Check#________

Purchaser Signature______________________________Date of Purchase____________ 

Approval Signature__________________________ Approval Print Name______________ 


